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to be greatly improved.
as would hold barley; pay 6c apiece.
Leave at Brown Warehouse Co., Hepp-

ner. W. T. CAMPBELL.

Athena were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly.

Bob Nickerson who has been work
al services as did Claude McDonald,
a son, of Auburn, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Koski, Chas and
Hugo, were dinner guests at the A.

T. Hereim home Saturday evening.

ing on the island, moved to PendletonBOARDMAN
with his family on Monday. THE FLASHLIGHT

Shirley Hendricks is spending a
few dars with Kathleen Marshall.

Here is an opportunity to buy a
good piece of land at the right price.
480 acres at $8 per acre. The land
consists of good soil and is almost
level. Described as the south half of
the northwest quarter of section 8 In
township 2 north, range 27, E. W. M.
Address Wm. H. Treisch, owner, 1506
broadway, Bellingham, Wash. 62-- 8

Second-han- d Sacks Wanted Such

MRS. A. T. HEREIM, Correspondent.

Mrs. Merle Mulkey returned home Chas. Knowlton and family of Port

Wanted To buy or ror.t mountain
ranch, 160 to 400 acros. Write XYZ,

Heppner Gazette Times.

For Rent, 6000 acres summer sheep
range, abundance water, timber, easy
accessible, 10 miles of Elgin, in Union
county. Jesse Crum. Elgin, Oregon.

land motored up Saturday and vis
LEXINGTONited at the W. H. Mefford home, re-

turning on Sunday.

Hardman Friday evening. Everybody
is invited.

Rev. Edwards of Walla Walla came
to Hardman Saturday. Preaching ser-
vices were held Sunday morning and
evening.

Alvin McCarty, who was reported
last week to have accepted a job with
the road crew, is now working for
Floyd Adams. The report was a mis-

take.
The Hardman teachers will visit the

classes of Heppner, lone or Lexing-

ton schools Monday, the 29th, as re-

quested by the county school super-
intendent.

The dance following the program
Saturday night was well attended.

Many of the surveyors from the
road camn on the Steers place at

Elder Watkins of Hermiston held

Mrs. Delia Matlock with her smallservices in the Adventist church. He
was an overnight guest at the Ves
Attebury home. children is here from Bend at the

Sunday fom Portland and on Monday
returned her school work as 7th and
8th grades teacher. Mrs. Mulkey was
one of the unfortunates who suffered
what was apparently an infection
from her vaccination. She was quite
ill for a time. She did not have
mumps as was rumored.

April 8 is the date set for the bene-

fit dance which 'Smith & Duggan are
giving for Earl Olson who was so ser-

iously injured in a hay press some
time ago. Earl's arm is healing nice

One of Adolph Skoubo's ewes gave

Published Weekly by Hardman Union
High School.

The Irish spirited program given by

the Hardman schools in the high

school auditorium last Saturday eve-

ning was attended by a large crowd.
Because of sickness a great many
changes had to be made practically
the last minute. However, the pupils
were willing, and with the untiring
efforts of the teachers, helped make
the program a success. The grade
and high schools wish to take this op-

portunity to express their apprecia-
tion of the support given them by
the community.

W. W. Head of lone will preach in

birth to a lamb weighing 15 pounds,

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvanus Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gentry and
daughter Faye, with Mrs. Susie Van-

dyke, returned to Portland Thursday
after being here to attend the funeral
of their nephew, Wm. Wright.

Mrs. R. A. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

recently. Can any sheep man beat
that for size?

Al Mefford, who has had charge of
the Latourell garage for the past
several months, has quit his post.

NOTE

Reduced Prices
ON THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES:ly but he still makes frequent trips This garage is a fine hollow tile build

tended the entertainment and dance
Saturday.

Harlan Adams expects to go to
work soon for Fred Ashbaugh.

Munkers have returned to their homesto the doctor at Pendleton.
Mrs. Andrew Koski was much

pleased to have her former pastor,

ing but Mr. Latourell seems to have
difficulty keeping it in operation.
There should be almost enough busi-

ness for two garages here, it would
seem.

Helen Mead returned to The Dalles
Monday where she is staying with

Rev. J. Wananen and wife, now of

at Portland and Monmouth. They
were called last Wednesday to Lex-

ington on account of the death of Wm.
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuns are the
parents of a baby daughter, born on

March 23rd.

Portland but formerly of Jersey City,
make a short visit. It has been IT

Grit ...$2.00 sack
Shell sack
Mill Run $1.40 sack
Salt $17.00 ton
Rolled Barley -.- .$35.00 ton
Rolled Wheat $45.00 ton
Corn $43.00 ton
Six Row Spring Seed Bar-

ley $35.00 ton
Beardless Seed Barley

$35.00 ton

Fish Meal 4c lb.
Bone, fine or medium 3c lb.
Molasses Meal $2.40 sack
Dairy Feed $1.60 Back

Cotton Seed Meal $3.40 sack
Scratch Feed $3.00 sack
Egg Maker $3.00 Back
Oil Meal $3.00 sack
Alfalfa Meal $2.00 sack
Charcoal $2.00 sack

years since Mrs. Koski had seen them
her grandmother and attending school.Rev. Wananen was Congregational

minister at Jersey City but is now lo
cated at Portland. Mr. Taalus

Rev. and Mrs. Wananen

Mrs. Ada Eskelson and daughter
Beulah, who are making their home
in the vicinity of the Heppner Lum-

ber company's mill, were over Sunday
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Del

She spent the week end with her par-

ents.
Mrs. Geo. Mefford and children of

Portland are spending the week at
the W. H. Mefford home.

Ray Brown and family spent the
week end at Walla Walla visiting rel

They were on their way to Portland
after spending a few days in Pendle-
ton where they held meetings for the
Finnish people.

Boardman is rejoicing, and it
hoped that the rejoicing is not pre

atives.
Mrs. S. H. Boardman, who was elect-

ed as a delegate from the local church
to the Women's Presbyterial which
meets this year at Parkdale, left on

Have limited quantity of certified Hard Fed-

eration Seed. Soon be time for wool

bags; place your order how.

Heppner Farmers Elevator Co.

mature, because the smallpox epidem-

ic is ended. Nearly all of the quar
antines were lifted Sunday. The

Eph Eskelson drove down from
Walla Walla last week and spent a
few days looking after hia business
affairs around Lexington.

Miss Mabel Phillips of our high
school staff was called to Seattle on

Thursday by a telegram announcing
the death of her niece. Miss Phillips
has the sympathy of our community.
Mrs. Ray Skeen of lone has been tak-

ing care of Miss Phillips' classes.
A. M. Gillis was here fom Waits- -

Monday to attend the sessions. Mrs.
Boardman was selected a member of
the nominating committee for this
year at the Presbyterial meeting last
year at Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayse and 1.1- -

eanor and Mrs. Olive M. Wilson mo burg, Wash., last week looking after
tored to Pendleton on Saturday.

Sam Shell, a well known resident
Tum-A-Lu- interests.

Rev. Wallace Jones delivered an

impressive sermon before an interestof Boardman, passed away on Friday,

Wicklanders, Messengers and Hon-- 1

mans were released from smallpox
quarantine and the Davises and
Boardmans from the mumps. The
siege has lasted for two months with
first one and then another new case
appearing and it has been a long and
expensive affair. Five weeks of school
were lost and it will be a difficult
matter for the pupils to make up the
lost time, and it is to be hoped that
where pupils fail to make their grades
parents will understand that it was
due to unusual conditions and not
criticize the teachers.

Ralph Davis has resumed his posi-

tion at the telegraph key after an
unexpected and unwelcome vacation.
Mumps!

ed congregation on Sunday morningMarch 19, at Hermiston, Ore., after a
serious illness with pneumonia. He
was taken to Hermiston about the last. His efforts were given assist

CLEAN!
CLEAN!

CLEAN!

MAKE the old washing machine

groan when you start, and give

curtains draperies and all that fresh,

clean appearance and odor. You'll

feel good after it's all done if you use,

our washing compounds, cleansers,

deodorizers, etc., to make the old

home shine, and then our toilet soaps
for your own toilet.

LOOK THEM OVER

Borax Soap Chips.
Citrus Washing Powder

' Gold Dust Washing Powder.
Peet's Granulated Soap.
Wonderfoam Granulated Soap

Powdered Borax.
No Rub Washing Compound.
Boraxo Rinso Lux.
Bon Ami, powdered and in bars.

ance by musicians from the Congre-

gational church who rendered a sac-

red program pleasing alike to a large
number of their own members and
those of the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson 'of

middle of February that he might
have better medical attention and
every care was given him but because
of his advanced age he could not over-

come the ravages of the disease. Fu-

neral services were held Sunday at
the community church at Umatilla
and the building was filled to capacity.
Mr. Shell was an ardent member of
the Grange and this organization had
charge of the funeral services. The
pall bearers were officers of Green-

field Grange, Messrs. Walter Knauff,

J. C. Balleneer and family were
Portland visitors this week.

One of M. K. Flickinger's cows was
sick last week so he called the veter
inarian from Hermiston. Paul Smith
lost one of his horses and Myers &

L. V. Root, Chas. Nizer, D. Kansier
Lee Mead and W. A. Goodwin. Chas.
Wicklander, master of the grange, was
in charge of the services and C. H.
Beardslev acted as chaplain. The
grange members wore their badges

Republican candidate for

United States Senator
Primary Election May 21st, 1926.

. Qualified by experience with nine
years in State Senate and six years
as United States Attorney.

He left his wife, four children and
law practice to serve his Country
twenty-nin- e months in World War
and in France eighteen months In

front line divisions.

and marched to the cemetery
body. Dorothy Boardman, Gladys
Huffman. Mrs. Chas. Goodwin and Only

Kunzie have both had sick horses.
Boardman is to have electric lights

at last. The poles have been placed,
the wires strung and a representative
from the Feenaughty Machinery Co.,
from whom the plant was purchased,
was to come and turn on the "juice."
A number of the houses have been
wired and it is thought that even-

tually nearly all will connect.
Mrs. Lillian Cochran was in Board-ma- n

Sunday and Monday in the in-

terests of the Juvenile Hospital for
Girls in Portland. This is a home for
unfortunate girls and Mrs. Cochran
was here soliciting funds for the in-

stitution.
Frank Cramer was called to Port-

land Friday because of the serious ill-

ness of Mrs. Earl Cramer who suffered
a nervous breakdown. He returned
Sunday and brought his grandson
Basil with him. Basil entered school
here. Mrs. Earl Cramer is reported

Caroline Hunt sang several selections
with Mrs. Wicklander at the piano.
A widow is left to mourn Mr. Shell's
passing besides a number of distant
relatives. Mrs. Shell will remain at
the McFarland home in Umatilla for
the present. Her brother, M. J.
Short of Yakima attended the funer- -

Will make prohibition prohibit.

Wool SoapSapolio Paid Advertisement by Crossley for Senator Campaign Committee.

Chlorax
Washing Am

monia
Chlorinat'd Lime

RCA
could do this

A 5 --tube tuned radio fre-

quency Radiola set with
regeneration for $115
with all tubes including
new genuine RCA power
Radiotron, UX-12- 0.

There isn't room enough
on this whole page to tell
you the big story of Radi-
ola 20.

Come in hear itl

Pine Tar Soap
Lava Soap
Crystal White

Soap
Royal White

Soap
White Wonder

Soap
Creme Oil Soap
Palm Olive Soap
Glycorine Soap
And Other Good

Toilet Soaps

Sani Flush
Babbits Lye
Old Dutch Clean

ser
Fels-Napth- a

Soap
Double Refined

Borax
Ivory Soap

it on the
dealer's vtN. w

&
MALCOLM D. CLARKMAURICE A. FRYE

RADIO HEADQUARTERS

RADIOLAS STEWART-WARNE- R

LUMBER
measured with the

GOLDEN RULE
We are ready to meet your
building needs! Our yards
are stocked with seasoned
highest grade lumbers
bought in large quantities
when 'the market was right

to cut your building costs.

You'll also do better if you

buy your brick, tile, cement
and other materials from

us. At your service.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

KENNEDY HALLOWAT

OR ANY OTHER STANDARD MAKE

WRIGLEYS
rrvn7 More
I fl I I "f tor your

th.6 best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money C13K

WATCHING THE PROCESSION

How many times have you ob-

served that while friends and ac-

quaintances all around you are mak-

ing financial progress one way or an-

other, you just seem to stick to the

side lines and watch the procession.

The remedy is a bank account.
No matter how moderate your cir-

cumstances may be, eventully your
chance will come. We'll be glad to
help you get started.

Just Arrived

Our New Spring Line of

, Men's and Boys'

HATS AND CAPS

Come in and take a look.

They are line.

Thomson Brothers

Hi

H

ill

OlHIAL BEftVr V

For your spring work, the new

OLIVER GANG
with heat treated beams, guaranted not to break
or spring. A full line of extras for the Oliver
and P. & 0. Plows, and most everything to work
in the ground.

ALFALFA AND GARDEN SEEDS

We Have It Will Get It Or It Is Not Made.

Gilliam & Bisbee

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON


